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On the Breakfast Table
) tSSSk In coffee, tet, chocolate, and In many delicious

beverages, richness Is added by the uso o

Sm Gai
CONDENSED MILK.

For more than forty ears It has clven perfect satis-
faction to ths American people.

Send i on Book on "nAmrs."
BONOIN' CONDCNIID MllK CO., NtW YORK

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

AALPH B. VAUGHN TO BE-

LIEVE WILLIAM FRINK.

Mr. Vaughn Is Now Division

Trelght Agent on tho Bloomsbuig

Road and Is Located at Kingston.
Mr. Trink Has for Years Been

General Freight Agent In This
City Lackawanna Mines Work
Six Hours a Day Odds and Ends
of Railroad News.

William Frlnk, fjoneial freight nftent
In this city for tho Lackawanna road,
will be succeeded on Atiff 1 by Ralph
r.. Vaughn, dllsion freight agent at
King' ton Tlv appointment of the lat-

ter gi?ntlemin ai ronllrmcd yesterday
liy Geuei.tl Supetlntcndent G. Kut,-fccl- l.

Mr. Frlnk did not resign his position,
as has been stated, but was Informed
by Supeilntendent Russell that tho de-

partment would beieoiganizedaiid'was
nslced to relinquish his portion When
been by a Tribune man Ml. Filnk f tat-c- d

that he had no Intention of reslgr-jn- g

and could not "tate definitely at
this time what he would do when re-lli-

by his successor.
Mi. Ft Ink hns been connected with

the company foi tho past forty-si- x

5 ears. I'ielous to his becoming fielght
agent he was emplojed b the com-lian- y

as brakeman, conductor and ard
jnastei. He afteiwaid becuine fi eight
ngent for the Bloomsburg Itallroad
companj. "Vhn that load was

with the Lackawanna, Mr.
Filnk became fi eight agent In this city
nnd has remained In that capacity con-

tinuously since.
Upon his retliement fiom the com-jianj- 's

emplo. it Is not likely that Mr
Frlnk will retlie to private life, as lit-

is vtlll veiy active and will piobalUy en-Ba-

In pome other business
He is one of the best known men In

West Sei anion and lesides on Wash-hu- m

street For main ears lie has
been tiea.smer of the Wahbmn Stieet
Piosbjtcrlan chuich and If. also one of
Its tiustees.

Mi. Vaughn has been freight agent
at Kingston s'nee 1SS1, having succeed-
ed W. C Young, now treasuiei of tho
Wvomlng Valley Trust company. He
was chief of tho fire depaitment at
King' ton foi a number of yeais, and K

at piesent the president of the town
council.

i' r. rrKman. station agent at Ben
nett station, will succeed Ml Vaughn
at Kingston It has alo been an-

nounced that William rtemlng'-r- , chief
cleik in the Kingston ofllce.will succeed
Mi. C'rlbman, but upeilntendent Salls-m- u

y would not conflim that repoit

The olllce o'f train dlspitchrr
at Kingston and held by

Charles J. riUMmmotm will be tians-fone- d

to this citv on Aug 1. es here-

tofore announced in The Tribune

Six Houis a Day.
The mlneis omploved by the IXli-vsar- e,

Lackawanna and Westein com-

pany worked six houis jesteiday. It
Is not tho intention of the company,
Supetlntcndent sajs, to follow
out this schedule of woiklng hours,
but the working davs will be governed
accoullng to the demands for coal

Tho committee appointed by the min-

ers emploved at the vaiicus Pelawiue,
Lackawanna and Westein collleilcs to
tv alt upon Supeilntendent rela
tlve to the lowering of the prhe of
powder, did not cnll'at his olllce jester-da- y,

as expected

Cuban Steel Oie.
It' Is understood that tho stock of

the Cuban Steel Ore companv h is been
aboibed bv pi hate subset

The ptomnttib of this enteipilse
are paitles identltled with the Pennsjl-vani- a

Steel company and the Tide-

water Steel companv, and the proposi-
tion Involves conttol ut a hnbor on
the soulhein eoabt of Cubi. CO miles
west of Santiago, togothei with a num-be- i

of rich lion mines contiguous there-
to

Tho authotlzed capital stock Is $1 000 --

TOO, In shaies of a par value of $10. Of
this amount M 000.000 is 7 pet cent

picfeiied stock, with ptefer-enc- e

also as to assets in case of liquid-

ation or Subset Ibeis to
the ptpfeued stock get one shaie of
full-pai- d common s.tock along w ith
rack Miaio of piefeired stock. The d

stock Is to be paid foi In Instal-
ments, 23 pel cent of the p.n value
on call after allotment, and the bal-
ance as requited, upon 30 days' notice.

Lehigh Valley Extension.
The old ltimor that the Lehigh Val- -

IwVHIDH mmfwJ on the OT1
III m -- HI 11 1 burner bH.P W when the lamp

Put tho blame vrliero It
hslones ou the oil. Holonir

vnn una Inferior oil JOU'll have
lamp troubles. When you re ttredof
ttiem.get our

Headlight
"Water White

Oil
The ell that barns with beautiful
blgtt csnaie power name, wunuuv
smoke or srnelL Costs less than
many Interior oils.

ATLANTIC REFININQ CO.

orden Eagle Brand

ley Railroad company will run Its
ttains Into Wllllamport has been re-

vived A special dispatch In the Phila-
delphia Ilecoid savs.

"The Lehigh Valley Hallroad com-
pany, after an effort of years, has Just
completed the last purchases of prop-

el ty necessary to complete Its right of
wav Into tho city of Wllllamsport The
Wllllamspoit and Noitb Branch tall-toa- d

Is controlled bv people acting In
the Interest of the Lehigh Valley, and
connection with the Lehigh Valley will
be made neat Lapoite."

A Small Strike.
A labor strike of small proportions

developed Tuesday morning on the
work ttaln of the I.chlgh Valley

Rniltoad companv. It was ronflned en-

tirely to tho laboiers, all hut eight or
nine of the gang refusing to go out.
The men have been woiklng down th
line near Meshoppen laying new rails
and straightening trnek and their
gilevance Is that thev are compelled
to put In murh ovoitlnio without pay.

Thny leave Towandu at G o'clock In
the morning and reach home between
7 nnd S In the evening, with a few
minutes off at noon for lunch, getting
$120 per day They stated they woie
willing to come from work on their
own time, but contend thev should not
be compelled to leave until 7 o'clock In
the morning A committee of the men
went to Sayie, and latei In the day a
comptomise was effected and the men
will return to work today.

Thev will leave foi work nt C o'clock
In the morning, as heietofore, have an
hour for dinner and quit foi the to-tu- tn

home at fi 30 This will bring
them home at 6 30 or a little later, but
If the company foi any reason falls to
return them In lie same time taken on
the outgoing trip they will receive ex-tt- a

pay.

Another Water Company.
At llairlsbuig on Monday a thar-te- i

was granted to tho "Lehigh Va'ley
Water Supply Company of Sttouus-bur- g

" The members of the company
nte F. Tioxell, W. S Tompkins, Hany
i:. Sweeney, John P. Price and A. A.
Uolbiook, mostly of Luzprne county,
and their object Is to supplv water to
the public, or "the supply, slot age and
tianspoitatlon of water nnd watei
power for commoiclal and manufactur-
ing rmrposes In tho dlstilct composed
of the counties of Lehigh, Not thamplon
and Monroe "

It is believed that the company in-

tends purchasing the headwatcn of
all the creeks and rtteam1- In thf vic-
inity of Stroudsburg, already having
an option on several.

This and That.
The Lehigh Valley has ordered 401

bo cais of 80,000 pounds capacity, tho
dead weight of the cais will be IU.OuO

pounds.
The new management of the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Westein In-

tends to extend thr automatic fetation
signaling j stein to the v. hole main
line and branches..

The Valley has not received any of
theli new 10 ton steel cars as yet, but
they ate in course of construction at
the dlffeient shops, and will hion ba
an King at the i ite of 100 per dav

It is said tint wedding paitles have
been forbidden the use of New Yoik
Ontia! tialn sbeds The tlnowing of
lice and old shos bv the enthusiast le-

ft lends of bridal couples has lesulted
In a number of accidents, and the
company hns determined to abate the
nuisance P.Iee on a station platfoim Is
as dangeious as an Iij sidrvv.Uk

The adoption of antluaclte coal as
fuel on the A andeibllt lailways, whlih
Is said to be contemplated by the man-ngpine- nt

of those lines, wculd increase
the consumption bv 1,000,000 tons a
yeai, or about two and one-ha- lt per
cent of the annual output The pas-
senger ttaln would be vastly
Imptived, and tiunk line competition
would stimulate the fuither iibe of
hatd coal on all llrht class tiaii"pottn-tlo- n

lines. It 1 an alluiing piospect
foi the "coalets" and the tiavcling
public

Of the foutteen Atlantic tvpe locomo-
tives, which have teccntlv been ouleied
I torn the Baldwin Locomotive woiks by
tin Uile mllroad, some have been lim-
ning foi a few weeks, and the remain- -

det will be Jellveifd in September
Tliee compounds have a total weight
ot KjI.OOO pounds with a stioke of 20

inches and U' and 22 lner cjllndeis
The dilvers nie 70 laches In diameter
and the woiklng steam pressute L00

pounds The tai'k capacity fo, water
is CO00 gallonw and coal capacity eight
tons

Timing n Eailway Tiain.
Not one peison In a bundled who

ttavels has any idea of the speed of
a train, and even a largo peicentago
of the tegulur tialnmuti cannot tell
with any degiee of accuiacy. Fnsjl-nee- is

use theli dilvlng wheel as a
guage Thev know Its clrcumfeience,
and hi counting Its t evolutions wlthl't
a ceitaln time can tell veiy accuiately
the speed at which thev aie tunnln','

A favorite method of timing nmong
pass,engeis Is to count the telegraph
pedes As a rule these poles aie plant-
ed thlity to the mile, but In prnlilo
countries, were only a single wlie a
used, the number diminishes to twen-tv-flv- e,

so that rule will not always
work The most accutate method and
the most In use by experienced tallroad
men, Is to count the number of rail
Joints the train passes ovet In twenty
seconds The ial!s on all toads aro
thirty feet In length mid the number
passed over In twenty seconds Is the
speed per houi the train Is running.

For Instance, If a passenger can
count thlity clicks on a tall joint in
twenty seconds, the train Is running
at a speed of thirty miles an houi
Actually, this method falls a little
shoit, as In tho example given abovo
the speed would bo neater thlrty-on- o

than thlity miles, but It Is near enough
for all piactlcal pui poses. Fiom

Inter-Ocea- n

Accident at Camp Meade.
HarrlBburg, July 27. Prlvuto Albert Mc.

Veleh, of Charleston, W V , Company (3,
Twenty-sevent- h regiment, was killed and
Private Gould, of tho same company and
regiment, was fatally Injured hut night
nt I'ump Meudo while attempting to
ullght from a freight train. McVeigh
was It ye-ur-s old and Gould Is 18 yeurs
liath Wf.ro natives of Charleston, W, Vu ,

where they enlisted.

MISSIONARY WORK

IN THE FAR EAST

WHAT THOMAS F. ARCHIBALD
, THINKS ABOUT IT.

Interesting Letter from Him In
Which Ho Gives n Recital of What
He Has Seen In India and What
He Thinks About the Possibilities
of Christianizing That roople He
Had Somo Unusuau Opportunities
for Obscivatlon During His So-

journ in the East.

Below la the letter wiltten by
Thomas 1'. Archbtld, son of Mr and
Mrs. dames Archbald, of this city,
which was lead at Wednesday night's
prayer meeting In the First Piesby-tetla- n

church Tho letter was mailed
at Slngapote and Is as follows

Farly Sattuday morning, Apt II 15,
my ft lend and I hnd our first glimpse
of tho far Hast. At once a disillusion-mit- R

process began when wo saw ntBonibty the tall modern buildings, thechimneys nnd all tho signs of a great
pert We were to learn that one's ideas
of tho Hast are continually to be
changed. Manv things were what we
expected: many more weio entirely
different. And now we are again nt
Sea. PtPPrlntr rltl miltli n hn lnt. .,f
Bengal and have leisure to think over
nil V O hlll sunn Mnrl l,in,1

Much theto his been to wonder at
and admire. Like many tourists be-
fore us, we have matveled at tho mig-nlflcci-

of the- - Taj Mahal, and th
other romnlns of Mohammedan glory
we have been stlned nt Delhi and
Lticknow bv the heroism of the Hng-lls- h

during the mutlnv of liE7. we have
had conflicting emotions ns wo have
seen heathenism In Its strength and
wenkn-s- s nt Bnnnrep and eveivwhrewe have gone we hive been profound-
ly Improved bv the Fastetn customs,
which now and again suggest thetcenps so familiar to us from the life
and teaching of Christ, nil these

have been varied and intense,
ly but none nre more per-
manent and Imposing than those which
have come thiough our visits with the
missionaries.

FNTFRTAINnD AT BOMBAY
Before reaching Bombay we hacrhardly dare hope foi nioie than thehastiest insight into a work of which

we hnd heard and read so much Butwe had not left the ship before an In-
vitation was received to spend our
flist Sabbath on Indian soil with Mr.
George S Fddv a formei secietaiy ot
the student volunteer movement ut
home, nt present located In India as a
college secretary of the Young Men's
Chiistlan nssoeiatlui With him at
Poom a hundred miles east of Bom-baywo wete entertained by a band ofyoung men from Austialla nnd from
them had out first lessons In what mis-
sion life really was And on that Sab-
bath morning In these- - new stuiound-Ing- s,

we stopped nnd asked omselves"ie these the missionaries of whom
we have so long been taught0 Ate vo
actually with them on tho field"" For
some stiange reason we had not ex-
pected to find ns mlsslonaiies young
m"n of flesh and blood like oiuselvc
And the disillusionizing process was
still going on

In the evening at Poona, we weio
tTker to a meeting for Biahmlns.where
an address was given upon the topic,
'The Cross of Chi 1st," a teaching so
haul foi the Hindoo to understand
This same audience not long before
had hurled stones at the missionaries.
More than this we wore told the Poona
Brahmin was the hTidest to leioh ot
all the kern witted Indians Yet that
evening thes men listened lntcntlv to
the s'oty of the cioss. only a tew mnk-in- g

light of what - hold most acied
How our heaits longed to help those
wno heard and bellocd et had not
the courage to break away from the
bondage of caste a bondat,-- -

only-know- n

ns it Is -- on in reil lite' An
hour In such a place v ould atouse th
Chtistlan chinch to inlghtiei offoits
foi the extension of the gospel

GOOD FOllTFNn CONTINFF.D
Since the day ac Pconn. good fortune

has continued with us, ns e have met
thoo well known to the ehuiches at
home fiom theli !eadeihlp In mlsslon-ar- v

work V e have been mad- - wel-
come to their home, as vell as to their
meetings Although we can led many
letters of Introduction, "The only

found neceatv was an In-

terest In their nuclei Inking" This too
was the epeilence of Dr Lawience,
ns he writes In his boik on "Modem
Missions In the Fast," a book which
has been of the gieatest inteie-.- t nnd
value to us in understanding the full
meaning and breadth of missions

In Bombiy we wcie enteit lined by
Mi. nnd Mis. F. S Hume, nnd taw
the ie something of the vvotk of rhs
Ameilean board We thotoughly

the singing of the school chll-die- n

and a meeting of the nulve Chris-
tian Fndeavni society No hettei woilr.
so it seemed to us, could be done than
Just tills. At Arra one motnlng w
were up with the sun and attended
th opening tNoieises of a college un
der the cate of the Chuich Misionnrv
socklv of Fngland At Lucknow wo
W"te fortunate In meeting Bishop Tho-bui-

of the Methodist c hutch, and In
spending a Sabbath with him n.id his
allies In that Chiistlan centre At Cal-
cutta wo "oon learned tlie Influence
which the Young Men's Christian nn-elatio- n

Is bilnging to bear upon tho
thousands f students In that city.

Tin re we were introduced to soun
who hnve taken a high position as edu-
cational leaders of India and to oth-
ersnow students who later are to be
Influential In church and state Wltl
Mi J Campbell eocretaiv of the col-leg- o

work of the city, we spent a few
bouts at erampnte. wheie wo saw the
scenes of the lnbots of three famous
missionaries Carey Marshman nnd
V ard. The pretty spot, t.ow sacred as
the testing place of these heroes of the
faith, has been a centre of Intel est for
many travellers like ourselves wait
for cur steamer at Rangoon gave us
an oppoi tunlty to ico v hat has been
wiourht through th" suffering and pa-
tience of Adonlram Judsnn, nnd his fpl-lo- w

workeis e.ulv In the century One
of these pioneers. Fathet Bravton, as
ho is reveiontlv called Is still living
at Bnngoon at tho ago of ninety years
We woie with him for an hour or more

TOITR IMPORTANT FACTS

And now during several days ut sea,
wo have had time to collect the manv
Ideas suggested by these weeks, and
to compaie our own obsetve lions with
thore made by Dr Lawrence. In tho
bonk nlready refeired to There aro
four Important facts which traveling
In the Fast must Impress Indelibly upon
n thoughtful Christian. More might bo
glv en but space forbids

The first vlrlt In a missionary home
reveals-a- nd n great lovelatlon it Is
too that these men and women am
mortals like ourselves They live ns
the rest of us do. and have ipilto the
same things and more to do and worry
thein ns wo In Atnerlcu Their homer
too, wo found, were like those they

svnaache, biliousness, heartburn, Indl
Ration, and all liver ills are cured If

'fas.
SJ

Bold t" all druzlsts. 25 ccnti.

have been nccustomed to before com-
ing to tho Fast, And why shouldn't
they bo? in the dcbl(ltntlng heat of
India and wo felt It In all its power
these Christians need all the strength
that human power tan give them, No
one who has known what this heat
moans can begrudge a hard pressed
family tho comfort of the thick walled
bungalow with Its high ceilings nnd
swinging fnn.

Health demands more than this when
tho thermometer renches 100 degrees
and more In the shade and the sun Is
directly over head At such times our
fellow laborers must be given a much
needed rest in the hills We wcro
much pleased to find thnt thete were at
least three "hill stations" In India
where our friends could find relief fiom
th scorching plains

At home we had often tried to Imag-
ine the hnrdshlps of the missionary s
life. We had pictured his separation
from former friends- - we hnd placed
him In all sorts of
places; we hnd thought of him on tho
frontier nt risk of his life Today these
trials nre not the common ones of
India nnd Burmnh There Is nnotlier
side of this life which none of us fully
appreciate The hatdest burden comes
with that hour when father nnd mother
must send their ehlldien to the other
side of the globe for vears nf study
Mv friend nnd I could not undcistnnd,
wo could only Imagine what a mother
must fee who hns known this bitter-
ness for tho fifth time Yes, the mis-
sionary life Is like all life, with tho
same sorrow nnd joy tho world around.
Would It not be well to think of It as
such and sympathize with It In the
same way'

SFCOND IMPRKSSION
A second Impression ono does not

travel long In the Fast without learn-
ing to ndmlrc the civilization which
Fngland Is spreading through the
world In India she has don" wonders
In tho development of the country,
pushing railways In every direction, es-
tablishing school, end creating n new
sense of Justice. Traveling by land or
on the seas about India Is quite as
comfortable as ttavellng on the con-
tinent Fngllshmen nre everywhere
nnd the Fngllh flag seems to llnat over
every valuable haiboi Think 'Jatthis means for the ndvance of civiliza-
tion' Its significance nc one can esti-
mate As fur as relic-Io- is concerned.
it has sounded the knell of these vast
superstitions Learning will soon make
obvious the falsehood that Is no,i pow-
erful On the Ganges we talked with
a Mohammedan about the religion of
India He was too readv to admit the
foolishness of a bnt,h In tie dirty wnt-- oi

a of the sacied river beneath us
What would bis child who is studv- -

Ing In a mission Fehool onn tell nbnut
the pilgrimages to Mecca ' With this
undermining foice at work wiieio will
Hinduism Buddhism, Mohammedanism
and the like end'' As Dr. Lawience
pc Ints out, they nwv drop their old
wnvs which ate Inconsistent with mod-
ern thought nnd "we mnv soon b en-
countered by a gie.it nntlonnl modern-
ized paganisms, by grow ths and sy,.
terns of morals, philosophy and relig-
ion which have doffed their old heath-
enish gatb but are more intensely antle-
r hristlnn than over" Or on the other
hand wo mnv have vstems which aieonly a part of Christian truth Vast
numbers may rush into r,hTl"tlanitv
but their filth would be eouoled with
many of their foimer pi notices

POWFR OF FVIL
In the third place the power of evil

In the woild teaches us that we must
look to God Himself foi the hope- - of
victory The falsltv and ehurdlty ot
heathenism is too apparent to the west-
ern mind The filth of the temples at
Benares and the disc iso Coating in theGanges, wheie old nnd voting bathe re-
ligiously ench motnlng nie the two
most picmlnent fiatuies in this Mecca
ot the Hindus And vet this supersti-
tion has In It all the power of centutles
Supported by the powet' of daikncs It
Is at once seen that It cannot easily
be shaken We hear cr the fall of
these superstitions and lightly so

My last suggestion Is ns true as It is
trite The chinch needs to aiouse her-
self .u this hour of oppoi tunlty Thei
is every indication thnt God is using
natic nal forces, in the advancement of
Ills kingdom He ha found ev.u for
aitnles a laigc plve in His plans Hut
the one great means ordnined bv Him
foi r aching men Is the chuich In the
church are to 1) concentnted nil the
foi cos tint make for ilghfousness

hat shnll be said It the church Is
slow In accepting her responslbllltv "
What If she haim- - In any wav the
faith which Is Intrusted to her c nc"
As one faces heathenism his heart
must ache ovei the lack of enthusi-
asm among Christians nt home in
S'neling the Gospel round the globe

We have said to one another manv
times "Ob, if onl" our friends c mid
bo with us new and see what Chris-
tianity might do for these eastern pen-pie- "

After thes days with the nils,
slonatles I know wo shnll never ask
again that well-wor- n question 'Do
missions pay0' As we circle th" glebe
the giandeur of God's plan Is gridually
unfolding before u We have seen tl r

dawn of that dry for which we ai a all
working and piavlng To out own
time has been given a irllmpso of the
man clous signs of the coming of the
klncdom.

No other geneiatlin has been so fa-
vored In no other times could one
tiavel ns we are doing and meet with
so many heaits united in a gnat bond
of love AVh.it a union of faith, hope
end prayer' How much tiuth there
Is In the words of Christ "One Is our
Master, even C'hibt, and all ve aie
biethren" Would that you might all
know the strength of this bictheihood
as It Is seen today In the far Fabt'

Youis veiy slnceiely,
Thomas T Archbald

Mailed at Slngapoie, May 18. IS91

In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

with tho

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-

CURA SOAP and healing the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
Or. Boa r. 25c i Oixtuint.AOc j Hkioltint.AOc. Hotrt
CTtrywhtre FoitsrD ANPC.CoKi,ll'ropiIloito&.

SPECIAL THROUOH CARS
TO Tlin SlUMIORE.

Daily (Ktcept BuuJay) Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

I eave Scranton at S jo a. m. for Long llranch,
Octan drove. Asbury Park, Ilelmar,

Spring Lake, Sea tllrt, Ac

Returning, leave Point Flcasant nt 11 Z

a in , Spring Lake, 11 51 n m , Ilelmar,
II 68 a m , Asbury I'ark ami Oceun
Urovo, 12 03 noon, Long llranch, IS 22 n,
in Atrlvo ut Sctanton at 8 05 n m This
will he kept up for the entiro iceiiBon.
etipeclall) for tho urcommodation of
families, us It will enable pussengers to
secure and retain comfortable seats dur-
ing the entire Journey,

nnolyXU)allac
SORANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Whit? Apron
"Pretty" and "Dainty" are the words that come natu-

rally to mind when viewing these attractive and useful
articles. A special sale of manufacturer's samples is now
on. The variety is great, the prices low.

9c
33c- -

$1.

iOf vSliecr Lawn, Satiu striped border, embroidery aud lace trimmed,
plain hemmed, extra large and other fancy effects. Value 25c to 35c.

,Of Fine Lawn, with deep hem and row of insertion, in various styles.
Value 45 cents.

:Of Sheer Lawn, deep hem, pointed bib front, straps over shoulder, plain
and finished with embroidery, short and long fancy aprons. Value 60
cents to 75 cents.

A-d- - 7 Ear 53
Very F'He Maid's Aprons, deep hem, with

T1.L J J over shoulders, embroidery trimmed.
short aud long aprons in many designs of
Value one dollar.

At Over a hundred styles made from the finest lawn trimmed in
an exquisite manner with beautiful embroideries.

Fine in short long styles.
trimmed.

A "d-- I ESO About twenty styles of the most exquisite effects in fine
4? a. ory ere(i Aprons we have ever seen.

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to I5usi
licss iind I'ci'mmi il Account-,- .

Liberal Accommodation-- ;

According to 15 ikuiccs nnd
Responsibility.

!J Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus,

WM. CONNELL, Preiiihat.

HENRY 11ELIN, Jr., Vlcc-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cas'ilcr

The vault of this bank Is pro-tcctc- d

by Holme-.- ' Llectrlc I'ro-teeth- e

System.

"TAKE TIME BY THE rORELOOA."

111

1 Kil2

Car load Just arrived. All styles
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving ua your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fha largo doors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Storn, piMfflU3.1-- ,

I L

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for clomcst'o

Ubo mid ot all sizes Including liutkuheat
and lilrdeejo, delivered In uny purt of
tho city, nt tho lowest price

Orders received at tho olllce Cnnnoll
tmlldlng Iloom SOS, telephone No 17W, or
nt the mine, telephone No 8 J", will ho
promptly nttended to Dealers supplied
at tho mine

MOUNT PLEASANT CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co,

Scranton unit Wllkevllurie, l'n,
Miiniliuolurers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY UNQIN0S

Uolltrs, llolitlneand Pumplne Machinery.

General Olllce, Scranton, Pa.

SALE NONA ON.

WALLALfcr,

insertion straps
Over styles

Novelty Aprons,

COAL

(Ml J S Your

iMSf Furniture

mmmsM
Your Carpet is like the setting a jewel. Every

piece furniture you put against it suffers by
unless it is perfect harmony with your

All our CARPETS and selected
with the greatest care, quality, durability, beauty design

harmony color all considered the selection
our stock our twenty years' is at your
service.

WILLIAMS &

i
129 Avenue,

is 1
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PSL
WMillSIJ'MilPJ

Telephonj Call, 23.11.

& Spruci S!.

Temple Court Building,

Scranton, Pa.

All acuto and chronic diseases of
sotiien ami children CI1HONIU, Ni:itV-OU-

UKA1N AND WAST1NU D1SKAS-i:- a

A SrUClALTY AM diseases of ths
User, Kldnes, Jlladder 8Mn, Wood,
Ncres Womb, Uje Kur Nose, Thro it,
and Lungs, Cmiwrs. 'lumouis I'll '3
Hupturu Ooltre, Hlicumatlsm, Asthma,
Caturrh, Vurlococtle, Lost Manhood
Nightly Amissions, all Kemnlo Diseases,
LeiiLOirhoiu. etc Gonorrhea, Syphilis.
Ulood I'olsoti Indiscretion and
habits obliterated Surscr, Pits, i:pl-lep-

Tudo and Stomach Worms
Speclllo for Catarrh

Threo months' treatment only $3 00 Trial
free In oJtlce. Consultation and exami-
nations free Ottlco houra dally und
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 0 p in,

DR DENSTEN

rows of and
200 of fine

lace aud embroidery work.

and

and Elaborately

Bmbroid-t- L

425,000

CBIWJ M1H

of
of comparison

in furnishings.
DRAPERIES are

of
and of are in of

and experience

Wyoming

311

men,

uuttiftil

WASHINGTON AVENUE

is blight, your pictures
and bric-a-bra- c are beauti-
ful in themselves, but
what's the matter with your
room

M'ANULTY.

giHugiiiiEiiHiiaiiiiiimmiiiiHiiiiiiiK
Mi

I Don't Forget I
S Thnt we are the agents in a
5 this city lor the 2

CM

Bicycle
2 Which is today, as it al- - 5

ways has been, a "top notch- -

s er," should be pleased to have --,
S you call. a

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
; in Washington Avenu:, jS
; Opposite Court Mouse j;

JrllllllllllIlllUIHIIHIHlllllllllHIllllK

THE

M00S1C

Rooms 1 ancl2, Com'ItU BTu'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Mudoat Mooslc and Hush ala Work!

LAI'MN & RAND POWDBR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrla Uattertei. Eleetrlo Ktplodert,
torexplodln; bliiifi, sufsty t'cua au 1

Repauno Chemical Go's exiSvus


